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JUSTJOHN NOTT.
IMIMiKTiCH AND UAi.bK

ST. LOUIS lU'TO DATE
A WIDE AWAKE CITY AND ITS GREAT

INDUSTRIES.
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Uco I'm Wat? a Vufmry Xm tW
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ST. LcUU, IVv. II. If you has a ih-iiu-

Itoua ht you nuaj have IvmonI
kbout fcV. 1ouU, that it U a rvtrocrrssli
own, IJvaI ll eii)x-c-l hav taaUs ud L&slr

tnuxis fcsoauso I'Miao has a lltuo tb
Lsrl jc4 bow iu tbo war of population.
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Ladies Column.
POPULAR APPROVAL

(toea tar towanl estabUahin
tho atandiug o! a business
house in any commuuity, and
tho good-wi- ll and patronage
wo have had during the last
forty years indicate, not only
that wo have tho iwulaii ap-vrov- al,

but that those who
have dealt with us have been
eminently satisfied with their
transactions,
WE ATTRACT

And retain patronage nioro
by tho KxcxmcNCE or quautiks
shown and our ukasonablk
pricks than by preposterous
claims of telling goods below
cost, eta
AVE REPEAT

As we have said before that
when you pay less for goods
than we ask for them you got
an inferior quality,
WHILE WE

Steel and iron Hanges, Stoves and Fixtures
aorauiipitia soocs imo utcsu gtcisils,

AGATE WARK IN GREAT VARIETY.
WblU, Or7 nd SllTwplaUd

Uit to arrlvs ai. lu( it u eWiucuthai it ts trtwevii t' and a day uu aitavvxago. Ttero au two gviu ral freight
triulaai nytiMu cue iu the Mill errrkvalley, and one iu thoutlh tor hood of the

Merchants' trldg. Tbe latter was
at a coiuparaUveiy reevnt date,

ud xullUcna cd ikdUrs were etpendrd iu
the laod and iaiprorsntents tetjulml.

Hut the tig I'nioa depot and the build
lug id the freight terminal ate not thevuiy structure worth mentioning la thiklto. The most interesting one to rue Is
the courthou though Kt Luis&s da
ovt tjdk about it ft they do about scoua of
the other bulkllngv It U an old fashioned
pile, built year and years ago, of tuaeslte
blocks of stone, in that so railed clasalo
style of which many great pillar area
prominent eJtternai fvture. It is only
two stories high, but its ceilings r lofty.
nd it Is topped by dome from which,

but for the den black sxuoke that hangs
eeer the town, every street and alley of
SV Louis and the country for miles about
could be clearly seen. Originally the
courthouse was cf tbe color of grsy free-
stone, which Is protaWj the luatetUl that
was used ia buildlug It, but the outside
walls hate tvea lately painted glaring
white, and thi makes It, Independent of
its old tahWuvd peculiarities, by all odd
the most cotttpicuou structure In town,
fur all ether St. Louis building are dlugy
and Vrvwn, runulug to black, from the all
pervading siuvke. The painter who was
lucky euough to get the Job has made
great um? cf It as an advvrtUement, hav-ln- g

been allowed by the authorities to
place on each of the cvlumued porticoes a
lgn. painted gaudily la red and grveuand

yellow, whereon ts inscribed ft lcgvnd set-
ting forth his merits as ft contracting
rsjdnter, together with the location of hU
place of buineckC.

It U midgut from the fresh paint on
this fine old courthouso that the tramfor-tuatio- u

process la St. Louis Is not likely
soon to extend to the temple of justice,
and that fact Is not one to bo regretted by
any save thobe who desire to see nothing
but newness eirery where. The new city
hall, however, now nearly completed, will
be one of the most splendid domiciles cf
municipal gowrnmeut In the United
States. The old city hall, in which as
many of the municipal departments as can
Cod room are still housed. Is quite aain-terestln- g

In Its way as the courthouse, but
not so conspicuous, because it has never
been pointed white. It Is a brick building
sad must have been considered a Tery larre
one when erected. In architectural style
it resembles a great tobacco curiug ware-
house, and It U absolutely without outside
adornment.

The buildings which are polnttxl out to
stranger here are, first, tho Union sta-
tion, of course, which cost more than
000,000; a gorgeous new hotel of uwny
stories. ju6 finished, at a cwt of nearly J,-000,00- 0;

the 14 story, baseruent and ob-serras- cry

building of the Union Truj5
cozapany; thu" 10 sChry S1.000,m IlialtLV
the board rf education building, ett. Some
310. 000. 000 wag laid out In high l ulldlc
last year, myt.' Louis acquaintance a.--

sures me, and other lofty structures to
cost $10,000, CQQ more are now a building
cr projected to go forward as soon as
tfrrw are definitely decided to bare picked
up. It is these new buildings, perhaps sv
much as anything ele that bave contrib-
uted te theapparent transformation of the
town, and. next to them the banihtnect
of horses and. mules as traction power fur
the street cars, the cable and the trolley
having taken their place on all but two
liaes. -

St. Louis Is peculiar among cities of
similar magnitode its population is now
estimated at net far from 6CO.0CO In hav-
ing, frw residence --safcurbs- When you.
leavje the cicy limits, yoa step right out
lno the country, aoi ds mistake This

by St. Louieans to-- be due . to
the Xact that the oil In the lTTtTnerTiate vi- -

LIFT AHD FORCE PUB1PS, WATER CLOSETS, UETALS,

Plunbert Stock, Water and Soil Pipet,

Plnmbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
' o

DIL10XTD BL00K. W Vnd 07 KIKO 8TRBET.

SOMETHING

I

Mexican
'ft

VERY FINE.

mm '.

J. T. Watorhouco

No. 10 Store

LADIEo AWD 0EBT?a

BATHING SUITS I

Ladies' and Children's Cloahi
and Jackets,

Children's linoforaV

Silk, ShcUisi and Wcol Ehuli

KID GLOVES,

CHAMOIS GLOVES,

ladies' aot oniLDUsu'o

Hats and Booits !

TKIIUIED AND UHTHXISUZD,

Dress Goods in preat variety,
Rainbow and Embroidered

Crape,

Feathers and FlQTeirg

New, Curtain Materials,
Silk and Velvet bojn?,

Leather and SilyarJBeltsv

Novelties Iil Bucliiiac
Chiffon Handkerchiefs ana

.

:

Ties,

LAOS AKD, EUBCOrJDCIlI) ,

Ili latest - t iiinip

-
J1 China!"

Silk Goods,

Silk Shirts,

Silk Underwear,

Straw Hats,

Cotton Crape,

A)eo a fine assortment oi

JAPANESE '

s
s GOODS

Of everr dencription.

CTThe finest Japanese Cioods in

town.

Ik FUSUTA

Robinson Block, Hotel Street.

.V53-- T

Carry a stock of dry
oods that is complete

every sense, from
the lowest priced goods
to tho most luxurious made,
wo mako a specialty of the
highest grade, and exclusive
designs of tho most recent and
accepted styles.
IT IS

Worth your while always in
making purchases to look at
our stock before deciding. If
we have what you want you
will certainly buy it, if quality
and price are any consid-

eration.
THIS WEEK
Ladies. Underwear in con-

nection with our general stock
will receive considerable at-
tention, it is our intention to
mako a run of them and as the
stock : is an over large one,
first buyers will haw first
choice. ' '
B. E. EEL EES & CO.

OUT OR SIGHT

DOES SOT APPLY TO

PICTURES
FOB THEY ARE

Always in Sight

OTH15G B TITER FOB A

Christmas Present !

A5D 0 BETTER FLACE TO CiET

THEM TO A If AT

K IjVTGt

BRO
3SS7--1 HOT EL STRFET.

Said to be Super-
ior to Havanap !

--a

j

hose;

NEW

TRY THEM.

A Perfect Nutriment
ron Growinq Children,

Convalescents,
consumptives.
dyspeptics,

sod tbe Aced, and
ia Arnte Illnens and
all Wasting Diveiues.

THE

Best Food
for Hand-fe- d Infants.

i

Oril ROOK for tlif !nrorf!on
of mothers, "The C'nrr mxl m

orinCanti,"nI! lie iuh- -i r-- ,

to aoy ndtlm:, optm nijueht.
DOLIBER-GOODAL- E CO

BOSTON, MASS.. U. g. f..

for tne Hawaiian Islands.

Etc

O W IC W :
BELL AUK

fl lowest.

HO LLTSTEB & GO.
Iznportenre of Tobaocos, Cigars, Bmokere' Vrtlolea, Wax

Vestas, ICto., ITto.

TUX IAWN KAIL' AT tATKV
thk a gotAl thin to settle bc auJ
Kt thins sliUe, you'd better a, th fix

t. Louis ua ycu meel abvmt tt. He will
rry quickly uodfoslw ycu.

V bad tvfl Wa hsrs an hour tfot I
tt that ray pnxxDctvvl opinions of
'S. LouJa wen unfounded la lav I. Tho

place is brliuutla: ever with public spirit,
aod its citizen propoo to put la tbvlr

lici. from thi Usu on. Tbey prvdiv
th5 ua xrart f?vm uow ihvy will bv awav
up toward the front.

"Alrvadj. said a loyal and votbusiw
tic St. LouUan with wbctu I took dlzuxr
K!ajr, "this city ha gone a Iocs w to-
ward transforming itst frvru an y to-
las: town of tbe eld fashiviMnI southern
type lok ahasUlngtcttlezxrcatct thzuet
prvjfrwlw ciodern cx. And we are
proud to say that tbe bustllo has Uvn
dene mostly by natives and rising jvudx
rova from our own state loo. Yr the city
if Bauoiy. Try idxiy, worw iban any
other town X fcnow of. pg-ctx- alzoc a
tad. la fact, a wai lttbars its wcrsS.

wbere there L smoke thvre L a!o fire,
and the amoke here znean thas we are
baroin the lire cf buttlne la many
gtval inanufaccuriSjf rSi)llivh.trKfnts new-aday- s,

wbm&t la tie eld tiuiea ww no
only furnliibed a wry unall quota of cum-ufsctur- ed

article to the world, tut we
NiQjtbl tucst of oux own toot Lett cje tll
yeu a few thlnL

"lurlnff the tea year tvtwtert 1SS0

and ISHQ tae n ember cf pvpsona eruployeil
la the iadutrle bre tncreuaed from 41,-V- 00

toSl.OOO. cr lUpvrceufc. Tbeaaiocnt
4 f wagvtf paid out anncally Increased 20C
lift wo: la the vaxue tiao:. the Cure for
:'J0 oln $52,000,000. Tbe anwxint of
capisal inTvtvd la m--i aufactarin etab-ilfciuaec- ts

la the decade grew from JO.-CCO.CC- O

to 913OkCU.00Qk and t& annual
aloe of the product at net wholesale fac-

tory price doubled, the figure for lyQ
betnff 5223,000.000. Now, slno? lSO.
whea the lass ceo5ua ww takra. artd from
wblca I gv toy detailed a?L'mia.tin.
there has beea a moderate cc Inccvoe
zxotmithstajwiisg thrupresin ths bviram
la 193, though, juss bow much ia .iuy
line I can't undertake t say.

Now. let foa tell yoa sonae more thi nx.
BoeCon hi the eeatrr of the greatest bo
and. shoe maaofacturlatf Isdatry In the
.country mnr? the creases disiributins
polsa butt Mfi aZL. th chocs are made In
Bostcs. Lynn and Brvc&ficn and half a'
lozea other amaller nearby cities help to
make' the enormous output of footwear
thaa Is distributed from the Hah, and to
daj St Louis males more boots and shoes

any other single Amertcaa city. Is
the nexS laxg distributing point after
Boston cf footwear and ha the largest
shoe manufactory under one roof la the
world-- St Loaid is the greatest tobacco
market In the world and poagesses the big-
gest tobacco factory. This factory contrib-
utes mare to Cncle Sam'i strongbox than
any other in the United States, and it has
for companions the biggest brewery in the
country and the most extexxsiTe drug
hcu. Its hardware and woodenware es-

tablishments are so much, larger than any
others on this earth that I Ojufct If you'd
believe me were I to gire tl ir output.

-- 1 ia not yet done either. St. Louis
makers cf stores and cooking ranges man-
ufacture mere cf ose necessary things
than are made fix any other city in the
world more saddlery andharness are made
here than anywhere elss In --America, the
town has the biggest E T.i nk boo k m.i a a far-to- ry

anywhere to be found, it Is the great-
est horse and mula market in the world,
mors pressed cricks are padV here than in
any cih American city, and its dealers
in hard wood lumber buy and sell more ex-
tensively than the dealers of any other city
1n the United State. A3 this is to be ex-
pected when yoa come ta think cf the fact
that ourtown. whicn some people consider
a little slaw gclng. Is the Larsest dry on
the longest riTer in .the worldand Is there-
fore the ehlef port on the greatest system
of inland. . navigation anywhere though
on fortunately, eux great rireris net the
grand hlIiiray freight andv panseugcr
business tL..it it once- - wssC .

"The rr-.,-
mul system centering here is

not ta t? EznesaxX at either. It may Im
inferior to O.I ?aV hut the mUeajre cf
lines cf steel ci:r:gia St. Louis is-- fully
ia,GCi miles gresr. than tie entire sys-
tem cf eicher HTnTard cr France. St.
Louis is. ia fact, the grand jumping off
point, the transfer station, so to speak,
between the regions east and west of the

Cssl38ippi. and since the completion cf
the great Union depot the unest and blg-e- st

In America, by the way the Intricate
work of transferring passengers arriTiog
fmm and bound to the most remcte parti
rf the country has been uneoualed say'
where."

16 hae not brn possible for me to prove
er disprove all that my enthusiastic rsc
Louis acquaintance had Co say, tot be Is
certainly right In his praise of the big d-- Pt

The paHeenger trains of 2J dLitioct
railmeds arrtre in anoT depart from Iza
broad train shL Thire hundred snd
twenty -- fcur passenger train arrive and
depart erery 24 hours, cr one tvrj 4 min-
utes ami 2 Mcaoi. As the run;or pr: cf
them arrive and dpart in the dayl-.- t

hours, there are train gr.iovr and eomuvR
much ofvner than rhat btn f in tr
morning sod 3 In the eventn. Is U truly
bewildering to the tran gvr abnnt to laviSt. Lauis who looks out In the train indsnd m the .many trains, all rad7 to
steam out. H is pretty certain to wor.cVrIf he-aoa- y aot make some blander io --

lectlng the proper train for binvwlf, butso perfect are Che arrangrnients for pre-
senting rravIra' mistakes and no atten-
tive are the employees whese duty is is Socarry out th& arrangpmenta thatmust be stupirf and sif wilW to boot wh--
eeuld get upon the wrong train. The
number or rrelglic trains srrlving and de

Give the Iaby

FOR AND

INFANTS INVALIDS.
tsP tTt O TtTa &q"R4r hhk.

s3ENSON,SlinTH. & CO-- ,

Sole Acentst

BNTEEPEISE PLANING MILi
PETER HIGH & CO, - - ' - Propriatcrs.

OFFICE AND MIH3--f I

o Alaka and Bicfcardj near Qneoa Street, Honolulu. U

THE HOTXL.

cinlty is- - thin and clayey, so poor. In fact,
that gardens and lawns do net fienrish.
The peculiar nature cf the sclL too, and the
broken character cf the territory, they
say. make the building of good roads a
difficult and expensive matter. The resuls
is that in its growth St. Luuis has teen
more sclidly built up than any other great
American city.

St. Louis Is alio the sclldes city finan-
cially la all the land, fcr during all the de-
pression there has net been one bank fail-
ure, and the tus.int-?- s failures have been
few and ccmparaxively Insignificant

I. D. Marshall
Of Iatrl t W

New YOBX. Dec. I0. The tails cf fine
old overcoats are utUired by the ingea-lou- s

ami the frugal for making fashiona-
ble women's capes.

A dog who is really swell these days does
net wear hi ribbon tied in a bow around
his nerk. He has it made up into a col-

lar, with a big rr.sette at each side, just
like the rosettes cn each side cf his mis-
tress' new hat

Mrs. Van Rensselaer Cruger (Jalien
Gordcn) Is just now devoted to empire
gowns of the scantiest cut for the house,
the says they are economical, berausw you
can't wear anything (So 'speak of under
neath them. Jalien Gordon Is not a
handsome woman, but she has a famously
handsome figure uncommonly well adapt-r- d

fee such costuming.
Plaster easts cf great works cf art are

mors and mere seen la the best drawing
rooms as wll as In artists' studios. Peo
ple are finding out that casts, snd casts
only, make It possible for every body to own ,

masterpieces. A millionaire's new house
la Baltimore ha a dadosround the music
mora cf cats from Lucca delTa Ro&la-'- J

works is high relief. They sre tinted like
old Ivory. They cost less than J2C0, too

but this gentlemsa Is content with reflect- - I

sm - vmv
America if.lt was disgustingly cheap.

New 81e Xeefclave.
The City Railway company of Berlin

has adopted the nickel-in-the-sl- ot plan for
filing tickets daring the bury hours. The

improved nw h i rvn are so rnnatructM
th& the coin drop out strain If a wrong
on has hn put in or if there sr no
nure tickets

Th Uawsn.4at Okzrm Covpajit
raAnnfxrttnr rabh-- r ijbo rf all

deeri ptieiia.

MOTJlLDIlsrGS,
Ifoors, Sash, Blinds, Screens', Frames,

TURNED AND SAWED WORK.

ompt attestion to all orders.
T K L K P II

MUTUAL B6.

4
XrxW irr Fnr, f.-- .r Ir.faat h. dar!ar

years t?rra in it-ro- with both doctors a&4
m!vrr throojr-'viu- t th" world. oS i noir b-

tv calf l'nt tnx. abtTore fov
mocbr rmjr btif the food whieb agrees nta
Krmfra and stamina o r-- tt tfce wakai(it

v ihsxnukTKi A infants. T mn-- r mother tmeln

sead saoies ans atcnura cf ct rood.
JS

1 l$sMi!B tMm j

The Aioy for
PESTLE'S 3IIL.K FOOD

IS WTTJf THE ' '
Hollister Drn? Ccapany, Linitd

1 Fort Ptreet. WfffloTnlTi, II. I,

MeKlBBlN'S ANTIB1U0US PILLS

Hol!isteri)rug rompany

S. TAKEMURA
405 KING 8TBEET,

( 3 V" Something New.
r

I hare Just relnrntd from thCoat
and hava openeil up a complete itock ef
Grocriea. Everything slid adjrthlng
from saar to the cholci c Ittxrrles.
My motto is to give VALUE, 011
VALUE Everything new ami hi
Cpmotftnd get my. prlrei tbd Ixl CiSi
vinced. r , . .. J U. QuY,;t 4

Hotel and Union te opp Altiri.ten
Hotel. , ,.MSc:t;l

. : .

Commission Merchant, Wliolesale and Betail
Gwl, Cotton CrP, rrjflrwesr, Towels, Hate and Cajw; Fine Line oi

iapm MeUl cm)Vng of Match Bafee, ash Traye, Card Caae, Boap
IVnew Decora'! Japans Hand Bsrfs, etc.

Jnl recHrxt bf C'tiina afid Bentale from Japin, rroTiBloof Mttinjr, Toiu
poap, CoMon and Bilk Oowl, etr.

fTntfn of all kinds of .Isrmne-- e 0ood which I can import nu hort rotlop
Ir onr H. T. Prics

ist nere is uu laraer and boh dlTL- -


